
Precision4
modular precision measuring instrument MC 4.0



Possible values:

flow velocity

flow rate differential pressure

temperature particles (PM1)

humidity CO2

The modular concept

The precision measure device is characterized by a 
unique modular concept. The system is qualified 
for different flow measurement methods: with 
impeller, thermic or for differential pressure. 
Measurements can be done at high temperatures and 
in ex-areas.

The measurement methods as well as the other functions 
of the MC 4.0 can be defined by the 
parametrisation of the software and the connected 
sensors. This means that the funtionality can be adapted 
to the needs of the user at every point from the 
purchase on. The software can be extended and 
adjusted to the personal requirements. The periodic 
calibration requires only the renewal of the measure 
head respectively the compressive modulus. In contratry 
to other systems a transmittal of the device is not 
necessary whch can save additional costs.

3,2" display, also available as touch-display

digital und analog connections

connect up to 16 digital sensing devices

very high precision of measurements (up to +/-1%)

easy calibration

device protection in four colours

data transfer via bluetooth



 Use: air outlets, ventilation ducts, poppet valves, 
ventilation grilles, swirl outlets, laboratory measurements
 Plastic variations for temperatures from  -30 °C to 
+140 °C; non aggressive gases
 Steel variations for temperatures from -30 °C to +250°C;
aggressive gases
6 measuring heads from 0,2 m/s to 40 m/s
 Measurement accuracy: 1,5 % of the measured valuet,
1 % of the final value, temperature measure  integrated

Thermic measurement 
Use: minimal flux (laboratory, cleanroom, HVAC, drying & 
cooling plant), workspace ease
Temperatures from 0 °C to +40 °C
 Plastic variations for non aggressive gases 
Steel variations for aggressive gases
 Each 2 directional and omnidirectional gauge heads from 
0,015 m/s to 5 m/s
Measurement accuracy: 1,5 % of the measured value, 
1 % of the final value, temperature measure  integrated

The device offers two USB interfaces which can be 
extended to up to 16 connections over a USB HUB to 
connect the measuring sensors with impeller and thermic 
measuring sensors.

This allows to measure multiple values at the same time. To 
measure differential pressure  the connection module has to 
be changed to a pressure module with a tube connector 
and USB interfaces. The device recognizes the used sensors
automatically. 

Impeller measurement

Modular composition

The measuring probes for the impeller and 
thermic measurement are constructed modular.
They consist of a bar shaped measuring sensor which can 
be mounted with different measuring heads. This simplifies 
the extension to new usage and measure areas as you 
only have to acquire new sensor heads.

Differential pressure measurement 
Use: filter, pitot tube in ventilation duct 
Ventilation duct print module from 0 Pa to 
100 kPa; measurement accuracy: +/- 5 Pa

Temperature and humidity measurement
Use: comfort and ease at workspace
Temperature from -20 °C to 60 °C
Relative humidity from 0 % RH to 99 % RH 
Measurement accuracy: +/- 0,5 °C, +/-2 % RH 

Digital sensing devices



Control Display Unit

Connections 2 USB C or 2 Lemo-connections up 
to 16 digital connections

Units of measure Flux: m/s, km/h, ft/s, mph 
Volume flow: m³/h, l/min, m³/s, cfm 
Humidity: % RH
Temperature: °C, °F, °K
Pressure: Pa, mbar, mm H2O, PSI
VOC, CO2 und PM1: ppm

Display 3,2" TFT-display, optional with touch-function (resistive)

Measurement rate 2 measurements / sec

Supply Lithium-Polymer-Battery

Operating life per battery charge approx. 15 hours

Housing-dimensions (LxWxH) 168 x 68 x 38 mm

Protection IP 67

Weight approx. 300 gram

Operating temperature 0 to 60 °C

Humidity 0 to 99 % RH

Protection case Removable rubber case in blue, red, green and orange 

Options:

Additional digital connections
Higher  measurement accuracy 
Touch-function
Bluetooth
Right/left option  
Print module



Flexible in use

Example automotive industry
From measurements in wind tunnels to
flux measurements in the interieur or 
particle measuring: the applications
for the MC 4.0 are very diversified.

Example pharmaceutical industry
The precision measurement device MC 4.0 
can be used in laboratores and clean rooms. 

Example heating, ventilation 
and climate engineering
The MC 4.0 can be used for 
measurements in heating, ventilation 
and climate systems and measurements 
of air quality and ease in workspaces. 
Chimney sweepers use the high 
precision device as well for their work.

The precision measuring instrument MC 4.0 can be used 
very flexible thanks to the unique modular concept. 

This allows to cover different scopes of application 
with only one control display unit.

Some of the main applications are in the automotive or 
pharmaceutical industry, heating, ventilation 
and climate engineering, the chemical industry 
incl. ex areas and much more.
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